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"Amuni/ Iht mvans bf.il adupltd to the drfemc of
reliyion there u none, in Our opinion, more efficacious and
mure suited to the present time, than that which consists

in .'leethui the I'ress Itij the Press, and thtts frtistrating
ike scheiiits of the enemies of religion."

Pope Leo XIII.
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I'AKT I.

Tweiity-fivf years is u pcnod nr.liiinrily sufi'icient to

test the eiulurnnco of uii orKiuiiziilioii, H', after tlinl, it

eciiies to imiinlit. it is either beenuse tlie oceusioii for its

existcnee hr.s i>:i ;se(l, or it hns I'uiled to live up to its

opportunities, or, on tl'i other haml, tlmse for whose

benefit it was desiKued liave (frown i-iireb'ss or indif-

ferent in regard to it. Judneil i)y tliis stanilard tlie

Catiiolie Truth Society may l)e eonsidered to have now

establislied its right to l)e reKardc<l as a perninnent in-

stitution. With a eontinuous liistory of tliirty-five year

to loolt baelc upon it may surely faee the future with a

reasonal)lc degree of eonfidenee. If is with the objeet of

illustrating by its past vieissitude.s, the work which in

spite of them it has beei\ able to aeeomplish, and by rea-

son thereof, its title to fut\ire support, tliat this sketch

lias been prepared. If so competent nn authority as

Cardinal Gasqi ct can say of it that "since we have seen

the C.T.S. at work and have learnt what it can do, we

have eimie to see that we cannot do without it", Catho-

lies generally who have at heart the good of humanity

need surely noi be .ackward in lending to it their en-

thusiastic adhesion and co-operation.

It is a famous sayinj, of De MaLstre'.s that "history

is but one long conspiracy against the truth." Kspecially

true is this of English history dnniig the past three

hundred years. Cardinal Newman tcH \w r inly that

to maintain the English Protestant traiiition '.eK. rd to

Catholics it is absolutely necessary to lie "1 vou would

have some direct downright proof that i'mi olicisni is

what Protestants make it to be. isnuietliiii' bich v ill

come up to the mark, you must lie. else yoi l get

beyond feeble suspicions, which may be ri may
be wrong. Hence Prote.stants are obliged u their

ninth Commandment out of the Decalogue. , ou shait

not bear false witness against thy neighbor' ust go,

must disappear; their position requires the sar e. The

substance, the force, the edge of their traditioh slaii-



iWv." Tliix WHS imitiiMiliiily true at tlic tiiiu' these woiils

were written- the year iif the Hestoratioii of the Hier-

archy, ami the pasNiiit' of Loril .loliii Hiissell's "Keelesi-

astieal Tides r.iU"--aii ill-starieil measure, ilesiified t«>

prevent Catholie llishops from taUiim; tlie titles oi their

newly estalilished Sees The hill heeame law hnt was

never enl'oreed, perhaps hccanse the eomnnm-sense of 'he

ruition interveiH'd. It served, however, the purpose of

calliiiK onn more into active lite the ohl latent animus

against Cntholics which the OM'oid Movement had in

some measure allayed. That it is not dead. I owever. and

still from time to time stalks into the open, we in Canada

have reason to know. The woids .just ipioteil hiive cer-

tainly their application to present conditions.

Dni-iiiK the lonn iwriod of two and a half centnr.cs,

from the accession of Klizaheth to the da\vnin(f of Kman-
cipation, the Catholii-s of Kiitflainl, Ireland ami Si-otland

led the most precarious of existem-es. Needless here to

recoinif their trihulations during the protracted ni({ht of

the I'enal Laws, that code of cruel enactments whicli in

their completeness Kdmund Hiirke has characteii/.eit as

the "nnisterpiece of human malevolence." Throughout.

Catholics, out of the in,sti"i't of self-preservation, were

content to keep out of the (nihlic eye. and to refrain from

a •''ation in their own hehalf. Such writings as were

l>r lUced in their defence or vindication were, for the

most part. printe<l on the Continent, and eirculatetl in

Kntfland by stealth. To have in mie's jxissession. for

exaini)le. a Kheims and Doiiay version of the Seriptuies

was au odfencc piinishahle hy tine and impi-isonment.

Yet. the Truth was never without a champion, or the

|)riuted word without an apostle. In the latter half of

the eighteenth century es])eeially. as if in anticipation of

freedom '.s dawn. Catholie wnters and puhlishers were

not wanting to the Ki'eat task of uncoverintr the heritage

of truth which since the reijjn of Henry Vlll. had lain

hidden heneath n mountain of falsehood. Bishop Chal-

loner hy his manifold labors in this direction paved the

way for the brigliter age to come.



TIjc I'll'iii't til iilil.iiii II licai'iiiu till' till' Cliiii'i'li mill tn

put lict'iiri' tli<> iiiiii-ratliiilir piilili'- tln' tnitli iilmut tlic

Catliolic Fiiitli tiink iiii i.cw lit" uitli tlic pasNiiiK ot tin'

KinaiH'-patiiiii Act in IK'J!). I' ' to tliat tiinc tlic loim-

NtiiiiiiiiiK piTJiiilict' aKniiiNt Cadinlii's. Iiumi nt' the ai--

ciiiriulatcil ti'ailitioiiH id' tlii-ci' ct-ntuiii'.-. aiiil the rt'iiiiiaiits

of till' IViihI I/1i\vs xtil) in I'lirct'. iirccssaiil.v liniilcd tlifii"

activitit's ill that i|irci'tii)ii. Vet the pciioil pi'Dihiccil ii

Ki'diip of wiitcis wliipsi' work iiiiist cvci' Dcriipy an lioii-

onililc place in Kii'/'isli no less tliiin in f'atlinllc litciatiuc.
" is not iH'ccssii V > liiorc tiniii name t'lr .oiici-. (Jotlicr.

Jlilncr, Vt'aliiisl Vatcitoii, Ijinifiii'il, "hodd," llciiim-

ton, Kiik. riiHilcs Hiitlcr, ami. iis a pioneer in liction. .lane

Porter, whose (flowiiiu: romances, "The Scottish ('hiers"

aiul "Thadileus ot' Warsaw", retain tlieir | upniarity to

this (lay. These w liters, and many othei's fliat miitht he

named, did tlieir ]iart in their day iiiid generation m
keeping: the lamp of faith linrniii<;, and in vindieatinu the

( atholie cause from the countless aspersions cast upon it.

With Kmniicipatimi. hosvever. the t'hurch in Kntjlanil. as

ill Ireland and Scotland, emerged from her hiding place.

and Catholics inilividually liejtaii once more to oei'iip>

their leKitiinate place in the pulilic life of the nation.
"

''e edifyinu example of the hlmiirre clergy who. driven

II France hy the l{ei(;n of Terror, souiiht asylnin in

I .^laiid, ami were received witli every token of respect

and hoKjiitality. had !;one far to disaliu.se the minds of

Protestant Kiifflishmen of centuries of miscoiieeption.

The rise of the ().\ford or Tractarian .MoveiiKiit, with
is ai)i)eal to anticpiity. had also done much to convince
Kiitflishmen of their relijjions insularity. When, there-

fore, Kmancipation had hecome an actnalit,v. a disposition

had been created in the puhlic mind to listen and to

deliberate.

A "Ciitholic Society for the Distribution of Prayer
Books, t'ateeliisnis", etc.. existed in 1882. This, how-
ever, was not the first orttaii zed effort of the kind. for. as

early as 1813. a "Catholic Hible So<'iety" was set on foot

in Loudon for the express purjxise of eounteractins the



insidious pioselytizing propaganda of sectarian bodies in

Ireland, by tl)e publication and gratuitous distribution of

the authorized Catliolic version of the Scriptures. The
result WHS an edition of the New Testament (based on

IHsliop Challoner's revision of the Rlieims and Douay
translation) wliich was issued from the press in 1815 and

ran through three editions.

In 1826, mainly tbrough the exertions of William

Kusebius Andrews, founder of the "Orthodox Journal",

was establislied the society of "The Friends of Civil and

Religious Liberty", which in little more than a year cir-

culated nearly half-a-million tracts at the small expense

of £450, owing principally to Jlr. Andrews' gratuitous

management of its agencies and correspondence. And-

rews, the son of convert parents, was, indeed, a host in

himself, and the Catholics of that period were deeply

his debtors. Not only did he, alone and practically un-

aided, and in the face of much opposition from some

even of his own brethren, found and conduct the "Ortho-

dox Journal" for many years, but he also maintained at

one time or another during his troublous life, "The Ca-

tholic Vindicator," "The Catholic Advocate," "The
Miscellany" and "The Truthteller," all in support of

Catholic Truth. He was also the parent of the Metro-

politan Tract Society, and of other kindred organizations

which had each a part in the great work of bringing

about the repeal of the Penal Laws, and the vindication

of Catholic rights. His death in 1837 depiived the Catho-

lics of both England and Ireland of a vigorous and fear-

less champion, and the Church of a devoted son. "He
was", says Mr. Joseph Gillow, "a true Christian, humble

and earnest in his piety, faithful and unswerving in his

belief." It is fitting that this tribute to his memory
sliould b3 repeated here.

A ratlier more ambitious effort along these lines, how-

ever, was [he Catholic Tract Society, organized in 1834,

with perhaps a greater display of enthusiasm than has

ordinarily accompanied the inception of such movements.

For, as w'e read in a contempora)-y account, the inaugural



meeting was "so numerously attended that many were

unable to ftain entrance." This Society continued a sep-

arate existence for four years, during wliich time, as we
are furtlier told, branches were opened throughout the

entire kingdom, and a variety of valuable tracts pub-

lished vhich greatly aided in stimulating religious en-

quiry. It was the age of the Oxford Movement in ite

earli'ei' stages, and men and women everywhere, but espe-

cially within the Anglican Establishment, were scrutiniz-

ing "their religious credentials and asking themselves if

the great upheaval of the sixteenth century, miscalled

the "Reformation", was indeed as they had been taught

to believe, a spiritual rebirth, and a return to the Chris-

tianity of the Apostolic age.

In 1838 the above named Catholic Tract Society was

amalgamated with the Catholic Institute, which took up

the work of printing and distributing literature on an ex-

tensive scale. No details are to hand as to the operations

of this federated body, but that it did good service in

keeping aloft the Catholic standard through another try-

ing period—the Restoration of the Hierarchy in 1851 and

the storm of bigotry to which that momentous event ga^e

rise—we liave abundant contemporary testimony.

The first Catholic Truth Society in England under

that name and with kindred objects, was a foundation of

the late Cardinal Vaughan 's, at the time President of St.

' Joseph 's Missionary College, Mill Hill. This was in the

year 1868. It continued useful work for several years

and, among other timely publications, has to its credit

Lady Herbert's "Wayside Tales", which in their ex-

tended form are still among the most popular issued by

the present Society. And this seems the fitting place to

say that from the beginning of the present Society an

effort has been made to supply the Catholic reading pub-

lic with fiction of a wholesome and elevating character,

as a foil to the pernicious novels which in ever increasing

proportions issue from the press. This was a fixed prin-

ciple with Cardinal Vaughan, who, austere churchman as

he was, had nevertheless the widest of sympathies and



the keenest appi'eciation of tlie diffieulties wliieh beset

Catholies in tlio world in wliicli their lot is east—

a

world so inimieal in its principles and actions to the oul-

tivation of tlie spirit of faitli.

P'ollowinn tlie discontinuance of what we may call tlie

Mill Hill Society, the necessity for its revival and estab-

lishment npon a permanent basis became more and more
api)arent as tlic yeais went by. "Every convert from
Anglicanism ". writes Mr. James Uritten, co-foiinder and
honorary secretary of the revived Society, "will remem-
ber how largely that movement has been propagated by
means of cheai) dogmatic and devotional literature. A
movement which began with the 'Tracts for the Times'
was not likely to abandon what had proved so successful

a method of propaganda; and the cheap devotional puli-

lications 'edited by a Committee of Clergy' which ap-

peared in the late si.\tics, must have helped many through
Catliolic teaching into 1 lie Catholic Chui'cb

Some at least of them were .struck by the absence of any
such organized outjiut of liteiature on the part of the

Clnircli they had .joined, and this view met with sympathy
on the part of the clergy to whom it was exi)ressed."

This, as Mr. Britten has further explained, led to the first

practical .steps towards attainment of the much-to-be-

desii'ed end. A few gentlemen interested got together

and, contributing a pound each to a fund, had printed and
circulated three small publications: two cards of ".Morn-

ing and Kvening Prayers for Those Having Little Time,"
"Pi'ayers for Confession for Little Children," and "A
Little Rosary Book"—the latter printed in l^elgium. This

venture excited immediate interest ; it was brought to the

notice of .'^ome of tlie Bishops, and finally, at the sugges-

tion of Dr. Vanghan. now become Bisho]) of Salford, a

meeting was held at Herbert House. Loiulon. and the new
Society then foriiially established. Bishop Vaughan. who
presided, becoming President, with Fathei' AV. H. Colo-

gan and Mr. James Britten, as Honorary Secretaries.

Thus it was that Cardinal Vanghan became in a two-

fold sense the founder of the Catholic Truth Society.



AVlietlier as President of St. J()sei)li's Foreign Missionary

College. Mill Hill, or as Bishop of Salford. or, later, as

Caidiiial Arehbisliop of AVestniinster. lie ever liad the

dissemination of the Truth, Aviiether by the spoken or

tlie printed word, at heart, and left nothing that was

within Ids power undone to furthei' that end. It was im-

doubtedly to his support as President that the Society is

indebted for the general recogiution it has sinee received.

It was he wlio first obtained for it the blessing of the

Holy Fathei' and the Indiilgenees winch are granted to

all who participate in its work. And to him, too, is due

in a very special manner, the institntion of the Annual

Conference, which has become so imi)ortant a part of the

work in Kngland, and, we may be i)ermitted to hope, is

destined in due time to bec(mie a feature of the Catholic

Truth Society of Caniida.

After Cardinal Vaughan. the success of the Catholic

Truth Society in England is undoidrtedly due to the zeal

and painstaking efforts of ilr. James liritten. Himself a

convert from Anglicanism, he has throughout his Ca-

tholic life sought with all his nuglit to bring the bless-

ing of faith to his fellow-ccnuitrymen. Mr. Britten is a

botanist of European reputaticm. and at the time of his

conversion, and for many years thereafter, held an im-

portant post in the Botanical Section of the British

Museum. Since 1909, however, his entire time and ener-

gies have been given to the Catholic Truth Society. He
has been a voluminous conti'ibut(n- to its publications, and

his activity in refuting slanders and exploding falsehoods

against the Faith have made him a force to be reckoned

with by the purveyors of this unsavory type of literature.

To recount the results achieved by the English So-

ciety in the thirty-five years that have intervened, is

beyond the scope of this paper. Suffice it to say that

the movement has spread through the whole English-

speaking world. In Ireland there is a Catholic Truth

Society with a long list of publications of its own. The
same is true of Scotland, special attention in each of these

countries being given to their own national needs and



difficulties. The work of tlic Iiiternatioiial Truth Society

in the I'iiitod States in well known. What, however, is

not so well known is that the Society lias had a very

successful career in Austi'alia and South Africa, and that

even in li.r-olT India the work is now in process of or-

ganizution. The Catholic Truth Society of Canada is, as

shall ])rcseMtly he related, one of the earliest offshoots

from the parent stem.

The woi'k of the Society has received the very highest

commendation from not only the Holy See itself, but from

Icadinj; churchmen everywhere. Cardinal Newman once

said that it had been the dream of his life to see estab-

lished for Catholics a society on the lines of the Society

for Promoting Christian Knowledge, and that he saw the

fulfilment of his dream in The Catholic Truth Society. It

may be added that by the issue in pamphlet form of

many of the Cai'dinal's luminous writings, the C.T.S. has

had no small share in making them better know., and

thus necessarily extending their spliere of influence.

As illustrating the urgency in Cardinal Newman's

judgment of the printed word, the following may be cited

'from his "Lectures on the Present Position of Catholics

in England"

:

"Oblige men to know you; persuade them, importune

them into knowing you. Make it so clear what you are

that they cainiot aflcct not to see you. nor refuse to jus-

tify you. . . . Vhercver Catholicism is known it is

respected, c.v at least endured by the peo.ple. ... A
religion vhieh comes from God approves itself to the

conscience of the people wherever it is really known.

"I want you to rouse yourselves to vmderstand where

you ai-e, to know yourselves. I woidd aim primarily at

organization, edification, cultivation of mind, growth of

the reason. It is a moral force, not a material, which will

vindicate your profession and will secure your triumph.

. What I desire of Catholics is the bringing out

what their religion is."

How can this twofold object of knowing ourselves and



being known l)y otlipfs lie better ncliieved than tbrougli

tlie piiblieations ,.i' I lie C.T.S.?

To tliis testimony of the great ( tratoi-ian may be added

that of the Henedictine. Cardinal fias(iuet. At one of the

Annual Conlorenees alluded to he thus expressed him-

self:—

"In mv opinion the need of some such society is so

obvious that if the CatlioHc Truth Society did not al-

ready exist and flourish it would have to lie forthwith

established and fostered by every means in our power.

Since we have seen it at work and liave learnt what it

can do, and has done, we liave come to see that we could

not do without it." Tlien, after outlining the two special

functions of the Society, i.e., of furnishing Catholics with

useful infoimatiou and' sound instruction, and of correct-

ing mistakes and refuting calumnies against the Church,

the Cardinal continued

:

"Both of these functions of the Catholic Truth So-

ciety are obviously of tlic greatest possible service to the

Catholic Churcli ill England—so great a good, indeed, do

these works appear to me to do for us that it is impossible

to exaggerate tlieir utility, and for this reason the Ca-

tholic Truth Society sliould receive the support of every

one who loves his religion and desires to defend its honour

as he would his own against the unceasing calumnies and

scurrilous attacks of its enemies and detractors."

PART II.

The Canadian Su.iety dates its existence from the year

1889. Tlie project had "been under consideration foi' two

or three years previously, and during the winter of 1888-9

was the subject of discussion at two or thi'ee informal

gatherings assembled for the purpose. Finally, on May
13th of the latter year, a ineeting was held in the Church

Street rooms of Mr. \V. J. Macdonell, Vice-Consul of

France, and preliminary organization effected. Mr. Mac-

donell acted as cliairnian of that meeting, and Mr. H. F.



Mackintosh as socveta, y, and t'- ^''"7,;-^^^^^^^ l^o

,o„ununieate vitl; ^l'^l»V•<'"*i,^ oppor un ty. During
call »n..tl,cv meeting at ^''«

^'^^'^/^^.^^S^^^^^^^ on Sep-

tl,c sunnne.' nu.nths tins ^^'"^^

"fJ^Xmeeting was held

ten.hor 7th ..£ the smuc
J'*'"' f ^^J^^^XTto effect per-

in Mr. Macdonells ™o."s. ami
*;

«l^^ fJ'^^^ Mr. Mac
,„,.no„t <n'gani/ation. It was P^POS^^

,; j;^ ^^^.e and
<loi whose life-long i^^votion to the CatMUC

^^

interest in good literature
^;«;;^.?;;™rWe 'gentleman

,.ei)t the offiee ot: President, but the
\^^^l^^. \^^^ity,

demurred on the score ot age
«'fp^;>'=^"7''o.Sullivan.

„,Hl suggested the ai'P">"*" «"\ ?;„ body of the Society

It was resolved that the g"^"""^ body » p j^^^^

should consist of t-«lI;":'«^yJeV and Council of f.ur

S^-tl^uJon'^'^e^SuUen these offices w.e

tilled as follows:
„ ttmc „„a Rev

Mackin.oslM Uon^Treasum;^^ O^F- Larlnn^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^_

P. O'Donohoe, C.S.H., J- J- -"uiynj',

Brady, B.A.
resolved that a circular

At this meetnig also it ^'u' woA in Canada and
announcing the beginmng of the work >n ».a

setting forth its objects ^J^^^ld
be ^ssued^

\^ accordance
tee of three was dratted fo*^^*"^ P™P^

^as addressed to

therewith the fo lowing
«Jf

'1«^'

^^i^"" ""^Meh, taken in

the leading f'^^thohccdergyjnd laity
^^,^^^^

conjunction with let ers ^^om M^ o
^^^^^ ^, ^he



oriRin and mnoli of its sucfes» is due to tin- zeal hikI de-
votion of Riffht Kev. Dr. VauRlian, Bishop of Salford.
and it lias from its inception been luxler the distinKuislied
patronage of the hi|;hest eeclesiastieal authorities of three
eontinents. It is, moreover, riehly indulgenced by the
Holy See. Its importance at the present day eannot be
over-estimated. The press lias beeome a great and uni-
versal eduoatinft power in the world, either for sjoo<l or
for evil, and since the enemies of morality and religion
have made it the great channel of their false and perni-
cious principles, it is incumbent upon Catholics and all

who have at heart the Avell-being of mankind, to he no
le.ss zealous in making it a power for good.

"In establishing the Catholic Truth Society in Canada,
its promoters earnestly invite your co-o])eration. The ac-

companying pamphlets, issued by the Society in Kngland.
explain in detail the woi'k already accomplished and the
objects it has in view. A perusal of tlie.se will make i*

evident to you that tliere is a wide field for its o])erati()ns

in Canada, a tnith wliidi is ve?-y forcibly enunciated in

the accompanying lettei' from Ilis (irace. the Archbishop
of Toronto. Further particulars may be had ui)on appli-

cation to the Honorary Secretary."

The letter of 'he Archliishop of Toronto referied to

herein is dated tober 11, 1889. Mo.st Rev. Dr. Walsh,
formerly Bishop Oi London, who by brief of the Holy
See, dated August 27, 1889, had been elevated to the
Aj'cbiepiscopal See of Toronto, in succession to Arch-
bishop Lynch of revered memoiy, liad iM)t yet taken pos-

ses,sion of tlie Diocese. This happy event was to take
place on November 29th. Meantime, from the episcopal
residence at London he extended his archiepiscopal
blessing to the new Society in the following tei'ms:

"I am exceedingly glad to learn that a branch of the
Catholic Truth Society has been established in Toronto.
This Society has done, and is doing a great deal of good
in Kngland, and it is calculated to do a great and noble
work amongst ourselves. One of the chief obstacles to

the mission of the Catholic Church in Ontario is the fact



that Hhe « refused a hearing, and « ff^P^y/^^^^J ""*t?y
court. Her doctrines are systeniaticaUy and Pe"«t«ritly

miserepresented and travestied teachings are attnbuted

to her which she loathes and abhors and in a word, she

s so spit upon, disfigured a^d defiled with all mamiero

calumny, .latred and vituperation, that even honest, well

me^ng people turn away from her in disgust, convinced

That Tnstead^f being what she claims to be the Bnde

of Christ and the Mothpr of IIis children, she is taiien,

corrupt and apostate.

"It is our duty to lomove such obstacles as far «« w«

may be able from the pathway of the Church in thw

Tount"^: U te our duty to strive to enlighten ignorance

?ocor^it misrepresentations, to expose calummes and to

brinK the doctrines of the Church in all their native

Sh' ani belty before t^e minds of honest
-^^^^^^^

All this tlxc pubUcations of the Catholic Truth hocieiy

are admirably calculated to effect. I, therefore, earnestly

wfahy^ur Toronto branch of this Society the greatest

mSsure of success, an.: I pray God to bless and reward

its friends and patrons.
^^^^^ ^^^^^

Archbishop of Toronto.

Letters of like character were received ffom Most

Rev Archbishop Cleary of Kingston, and the Right Rev.

mshopstowS of Hamilton, and O'Connor of Peter^^^^^^

ough Under these favorable auspices the Catholic 1 ruth

Society began the work which, despite occasiona tem-

po^ periods of inaction, has continued practically un-

intemittently down to the present time.

The above circular was the first PuWi«ation of the

Catholic Truth Society of Canada This wa« *«""^^ by

Dr O'Sullivan's ''Essays on the Church in Canada
,
re-

nrinted vdth additions, from the "Amercan Catholic

Ouarter'ly Review." During the course of the succeeding

Sr the Society threshed out a Constitution and By-

laws which were printed in a small booklet. In June,

So! tTiLwas followed by a "List of Ppbhcations,- an

eight-page pamphlet, which was widely circulated. This,



necessarily, was for the most part made up of publications

of the English Society, but included Ave Canadiin it( ms,

of which however, Dr. 'Sullivan's Essays alone liore

the imprint of the Catholic Truth Society.

Another work which was initiated during this first

year of the Society's existence in Canada was that of the

church-vestibule rack. At the instance of the Executive

a suitable stand, inscribed with the Society s name and

objects, and filled with publications procured from Eng-

land, was placed in portion at St. Bas.l's church. This

proved the means of bringing the Society immediately

before i e public and of circulating its literature. Tne

propori;ions to which the work has since grown need not

here be enlarged upon. Suffice it to say that upwards of

sixty stands of an in.proved pattern are now m position

in as many different churches throughout Canada, and

that interest in them is steadily growing.

In May, 1890, authorization was ru-eived from Eng-

land, through Mr. James Britten, Honorary Secretary, to

use the name "Catholic Truth Society of Canada. Mr.

Britten at the same time conveyed the felicitations of our

English brethren on the inception of the work here, and

promised every assistance and support.

The Society as thus constituted continued in active

operation until 1892, when, as if repeating the history of

the English organization, it languished for a time.

Through the indefatigable efforts, however, of Mr.

Joseph J. Murphy, the publications were kept )<^

^"["^Y^'
tion through St. Basil's Parish Library and through the

mails. About 1899 a new start was made in the west end

of Toronto, and a very active and efficient organ".atian

sprang into existence .'n St. Mary's parish. Meetings

were held regularly and a great deal of literature circu-

lated at the churcl' door, through the mails, and by per-

sonal distribution. A new work also was ventured upon

in the publication of a weekly newspaper called ' Ihe

Impartial Witness", which during its few years exist-

ence rendered important service in remnvnng misconcep-

tions of Catholic doctrine and offsetting hereditary pre-



judices against the Church by Himple statements of the

truth in a manner wliioh eoukl not be effected in any

other way. Among otlier publications issued l)y tliis

branch was Dr. Benjamin de Costa's "Reasons for He-

coming a Catholic", which appcai' 1 in 1900. Dr. de

Costa had been a prominent Kpisci al clergyman of New
York, was a man of established literary reputation, and

a contributor to Justin Winsor's ".\arrutivc and Critical

History of America."

When Archbishop MdOvay came to Toronto in 190S

one of his first cares was to stimulate the work of the

Society. Under his direction re-organization was speed-

ily effected and a new career of activity and expansion

entered upin which has continued without interruption

to the present time.

In the spring of 1913 a room in the chancellery of St.

Michael's Palace was placed at the disposal of ilie So-

ciety by Ilis Grace, Archbishop McNeil, and here its be-

longings were located and meetings held regularly for

neai'ly two years. On coinpletion of the Catholic Office

Building. 67 Bond Street, in 1915, quarters were allotted

to the Catholic Truth Society which have since been its

home. Here, under the management of the last four

years, there has been steady and continuous advance, ini-

til now the work extends from Newfoundland in the east

to Vancouver Island in the west, and far north into the

snowy steppes of the Yukon.

Under 1i;e Companies Act of the Dominion of Canada,

articles of incorporation were, on 18th June. 1918, Issued

to the Catholic Truth Society of Canada. This charter,

signed by ilon. Martin Burrell, Secretary of State, con-

stitute tiie several gentlemen named in the application

for said charter a body corporate and politic for the pur-

poses and with the powers therein mentioned. The.se

chiefly are:

1. To spread information ah"'-' Catholic truth and to

make better known the faith, practice and history of

the Catholic Church

;



2. To aKsiKf inankiml to a better knowle.lRe <.f the Catli.)-
lo reliKion, ami u,th that ol.jeet. a.i.l Renerally to

tnl^n '?."! ""•"''•"""(« "•"' a.lva.i.inK ("atholi.-mith arul teaeliiiiKN;

o itro,crsial subjects by .-oulerenees. publie an.l ,„^Hte meetings eetures, diseussions. books, eones, o.dence w,th publie bodies and individuals, o,' oJberwi".

4. To print publish, eireulate and sell books, newspapersand publ.eations of all kinds. ineludiuK uu.sied'am.

olr «",;';';•"""• """•'" <•"""«'•»"'" therewitl, to ...

aTtradiTrC "'"*"'"' ""''"'''''"' "' •""^"«'" ^

While the Toronto orKanization. datinir baek as > eImve seen, to the year im,. is the first in p.^u ot" pri. , ,ot existenee in Canada, the work of spreading ('a .'.j^truth by means of the printed pa^e has been tak. ,mvigorously in other eities. There are CatlX Tru , sTcities ,n Halifax. Chathau., X.B., Vanoouver W ,pe^'Saska oon, Regina, and Kdn.onton, .nd in Mont rea theathohc Literature League, .levoted to the san e eause

Jear^'sorn"'"'^ "'^'
'^T'"''''''^

P.'osec.ted ",r slj
wn.l n<r?r

P'^°K''«''« has been made in eo-ordinating the



Preiidenti of The 0:..uoUo Truth Society of Canada
linoe organiution in 1380.

D. . O 'SULLIVAN, D.C.L.

A. J. McDONAGH, L.D.S.

ir. F. MACKINTOSH.

W. E. BLAKE.

J. D. WARDE.

JAMES P. MURRAY.
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PAMPHLETS

Pamphlets on subjectH appropriate for feaHtH devo-

tions, practices, teachings, etc., of the Catholic Cliurch,

are to be had at the office of the Society.

These pamphlets are suitable for the Church vestibule

raclc, from 5 to 25 cents.

On an assorted order of one hundred a 1'' -"ral allow-

ance is made.

There arc no catalogues of thcni.

The Bequiem Mau Book and Ceremony at the Orave, IBo.

Each Church should have a supply for the use of
non-Catholics who attend a funeral mass.

Large discount by the dozen, or hundred.

The Order of Baptism 10c.

Every liome should have it.

THE OATHOUO TBUTH SOCIETY OF CANADA

Head Office:

67 BOND &T., TORONTO
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Acme Press, Toronto.

"kvHKKdiiB'*!^ f mi., tl^'.
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